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Essence: S$cct childrcn. rclncrnbcr thc Fathc uvith cvcry brcath during thcsc invaluable mon.rcnts of the

cotrflusrcc agc. Not a singlc trrcatlr of yours should be rva'stcd

Question: Horv is your hurnan birth at this thne vcry valual>le'!

,ir,ro."., hr this birtli you bclong to thc Fathcr and bccomc His child arrd clairn your firll hthcritatcc
you rnakc cfiort in this- hu'ra' body a'd frorn bci'g likc a shcll 1'ou bccot'c as 'aluablc as a

diarnorrd. You changc fron beggars ittto princes- frotnbeillg itl.solt)enl Io ,100"/u 
g.olvent' Tl'tis

is lvtry you -u*t n,i sestc thi; timc. Iieke evcry_ breath_ yol .9k" 
Ir'ortlrrvhilc by stayir:g_itr

rcrnqnbrancc of the Faths. Lcl -vour hands do ihc ',vork r'vhilst your beart rsrrcmbcrs thc

Father.
Song: This tirnc is Pa.ssing bY. ..
Orn"shanti. Thc life of hurnan tingr ut this tirnc is said to bc invaluablc. You childrcn undcrsta:rd- and thc

i"iir; i;" cxplai's that this is your"la.st birttr as a huna' beiug arid it is vcry wiuuhle. No onc can place a

va.lue on it. hr thc sarnc way. this trne is also r,,cry t,aluable . iou childrcn hrow that you arc chalging fforn

slrclls into diarnonds- fran beggars lo lrrinces and frcnn bei g insolvent lo l()o'% solt:enr. That hunan body

oiynor. i"-."ry valuahle f- y-* 6u"i bccornc childrcl of lc Fathcr. Thc body of othcr humal bcirigs is

not a-s valuuhle. you cbildrm must not s,a.stc your brcath at this thne. Thc Fathcr is cxplaining to you borv

you .shoutd use it in a worthrr,'hile rv'ay. Rcrncrnbc. thc Fathcrr.vith cvery brcath. Human bcings c'n thc path
'of 

dcr.otion rcn]ember many differurt thhgs. Thai is thc adultcratcd remc,mb'ralcc of maly You childrett

don,t rcrncrnbcr alyonc cxcc.pt thc Onc. Yiu rcalisc that your t'reath shouldn't bc rva'stcd. Try to rcmcmbcr

ihc f atlrcr rvith cvcry brcath. 
-You 

reccive such directioni. Therc is no lccd to chant arythhg' Our orighral

rcligion is to rcrnairi bcyond sound. Wc arc playing our rolcs through our bodics. Thc soul is cniginally a

rcsidcnt of thc lald of pcacc. No onc. apart iro* u.r= cu1t say that wc arc orighrally rcsidc ts ofthc land of

p"*"- ti *rrr*nc a^sks you 'n'he,rc you arc a rcsidcrit of- you should rcply: r*e souls arc rcsid$ts of the lald

of pcacc. but sincc you arc a^sking abouf this rvorld. '.vc rcsidc at such-and-such a placc Wc havc to cornc

hcrc from thc lald of pacc" adopi a body arrd play orn parz. This is the la^st birth hr this land of dcath and

so your brcath should  ot bc q,'a.sicd hcre. Thosc pcoplc hold so tnaty /.rsis. Tcll thcm: Wll1do }Iou n'osri:

l"rlii-r"i Insiead. rcrncmbcr thc highesron-ttigh futh"1. That is likc mtnnitting suicidc (fa'slittg to

isath). Ir canlot bc cdlcd suicide of tlc soul bciusc thc soul nevcr dies. It is said: Thosc n'io cornmit

suiciic arc thc grcatcst sir crs. To give difficulty to ycrur body at this timc is also a grcat.sin. You can lcll

otlicrs: At this irnc. by fraking cffor'i. you can bccornc grcat chalitablc souls. Ihose pcople don't krrow that

thc lathcr ha^s cornc llcrc or tlrat this is BapDada: Shiv Baba and Brahma Dada. Prajapita Brah ra is vcry

rvcll-hrorr,rr. you cal at lcast say tliis mucir: Why arc you conmittitg suicidc of suclt, a wluable bodt'! It

rvould bc bcttcr to bc manmanabiav and rcmcmbcr tlrc Fathq ald you rvill rcccirrc libcration-inlife' That

is, you can also sord a rx:ssag<r thmugh anyonc- Thc.childrcl i 

 

Dclhi can also scnd a rncssagc saying that

tlrc'rvorld is chaugiflg at thisiimc. B! making this cfforl you can rcccivc libcration-ifl-lifc You cafl scc thc

Mahabharat War is hr front of you und you "l'tildt"n should thcrcforc not r14.{ic a shrgle brcath You hal'c

bccomc corrpletcly tamopradhan w'hilst'coming do1l,I tl.rc laddcr through thc t'holc cyctc. .V91t 
norv havc to

bccomc satopradhal and'this requires cffort. ilti. i. nnt likc gohrg to your aulty's lomcl Ho"v did Ja:tak

rcccivc libcration-inJifc in a r"ro*n You klon' this and you can also 1\'ritc: Libcration-hr-lifc ctn be

rcceivcd iri a second wilJtottl' spording a pomy. This is thc /asr birth in thc lald of dca r' hr thc lald of

imrnortaliry*. you havc libcration-in-liic. n{rcrcas in thc land of dcath. you have botdage-iri-lifc. This is also

rcmsnbcrcd i' the Bhagr.vad. Thry ha'e rnadc up a story about Jalak not bcing ablc to_ firid alyonc to givc

hhrr k-norvledgc. l'hc suprcme Farlicr, thc Supronc 
-Soul. 

givcs hrowlcdgc tlrrough Brahma This is

Braluna's kno*1cdgc. Somccnc musl dcfinitciy havc givcn it to Blahma. Thc Supremc Fadrcr. lhc

Suynemc Soul, is the Occan of Knowlcdge and lic ccmcs and givcs you hrowledgc through Brahma You

cau cxplain vcly rvcll using the picturc of-thc Trirnurti. whcn a]lyottc comL i1. a,;k hirn: Did,you t""d ttui

is writicn on tic hoat't? BKs irc thc childr.n of Prajapita Brahina. Would Prajapita cmly luvc Ltmaris?

Hc must dcfilitely liavc Lrmars too. This is our BK./)nril1'. Brahrna is thc fathff. Wirosc clrild is Brallna?

Shiv Baba s. Hc is carrying out cstiabl ishmcnt through hirn. This is a /arrrily_and _ also-a rchool. Only thc

onc Tathgr is thc Bcstor*-cr 
-of 

Sa6'ation for All, He-is cstablishing this rvorld. Thcrcforc. thc devil v'orkl

(
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dcflnitely lra.s to cnd. Rise and -/hll is of Bharat. it is Bharat thtt changcs frorn heatut to liell frorn thc
lrighcst lo drc lowcst. Heat'efi tneants thc neu'' rvorld. Thcrsc who arc intclligcnl rvill uudcrstard that thc
orighral ctcmal dcity religion really did cxist. You rvritc: Comc in and undcrstand ho'"r' deitursin is bcing
cstablishcd. Comc in ald undcrstaud ho*,'you ca:r rcccivc liberation-in-lifc inasectnd. This is rrorv tlrc old
rvorld ard it is chalging and becorning thc ncrv rvorld- Thcrcforc- this last birth is vcry valuahle ard
illpo ant bccausc it is no$' that lvc claim our inhcritancc frorn Baba. Souls of thc original ctemal deity
rcligiol rvill cornc and clairn thcir i hcritalcc. Ifsonrconc docsn't clairn it- dror 1.ou cmr undcrstaud drat hc
docsu't take M birlh.s and that hc rrill nol bccomc part of thc sun dyra.sty. that hc rvill mnrc latcr. Thcnc
nlrosc liglit bccomcs.fully ignitcd rvill go to thc goldat agc. Latcr. day by day. thcrc '"vill be thosc with lcss
powcr. Only those u'ho arc grcatly forturate will cntcr thc nclri wotl d, ttcturatcli'. You sbcruld livc in a ncrv
buildirig. Why sliould you make rvcak cffort so that you would thm go to thc uerr,'rvorld alicr 10 or 12
ycars? I{arna ald Baba bccornc thc crnpress and etnpc,ror ir thc nc$' q'odd- ald so s'hy should you not
bccomc tlrat? Clrildrcn should think about horv to hrcrease scrvirc. Tlic Fathcr says: I am tclling you vcry
dccp things today. As sool] a.s you hiop'thc Father you clairn a right to libe ation-in-life. Knoudedge is
nc\.cr dcstroycd. Sornc hurnan bcings undcrstand rcry w'cll. whcrca.s othcrs don't uldcrstatd anytlring.
Thq' sinrply look at cverything and go away. Somc say thal ftey u,'ill dcfinitely mme back agahr. but Maya
thcn makcs dron forgct cvcrything. Maya- $e cat. is no lcss. Thcy sho"v a play about a cat and rnousc (gul
bakavl i;. This cxanple rc.fcrs to you. Only the Father cxplaim this. You have cornc hcrclo conqucr lr{aya
mrd to bccomc conqucrors of tbc w'orld. A story has bccn rlritte,n about tliis. You maintain the power of
yoga ill ordcr to mnqucr Maya. Horve,r'er. MalE tlr cal displaccs tbc chcss pieccs. Thc slory of gll
bakavli ald of Alladin and his magic larrp rcfcrs to diis timc. Allah cstablishcs tlic first dcity rcligion. The
garnc of hatarntai lthc bead in dre rnouth; is of tltis tirnc. Whcn you don't rcrncmbcr dic Father Maya
comcs. Tlicy maLc up storics about things that havc alrcady happcncd. Tliey cal't tcll you alything about
rvlrat is yet to happc,n. Thcy crcalc dranttLs abonl n'hatcrrcr haplmed it the panr. Thcy crcatc plays of thc
bclicading of Kans, of thc churnhrg of ncctar ctc. ctc- Thosc poor pcoplc don't ln:o'"v lhat this clrama is
unlirnitcd. You L.norv that this is thc ctcmal imperishablc dana- Human behrgs dou't know anyhing about
the duration of tliis dratnu. Although thcy say that hLstory repeats. they don't urdcrsiald. Thc Faths tells
you many diffsrcnt sccrcls so drat il sils i your intcllccl ftat this last birtlt of yours is rcry valuable. You
mushl't u,arle your tine in fiis. Lct your hands do drc rvork w'hilst your hcart is in rcmcmbnancc. Thc hcart
is in tlrc soul. The soul says: Don't distress nrc! Don't makc my hcart suffcr. Thc hrtcllcct undqstand.s ald
jurlgas: This brings mc happhicss and this causcs rnc sorrort. A soul carnot say alything rv'idrout a body.
Thc soul lcams evcry&irig. Salskars arc rgcordcd in thc soul. Thc Supronc Fadrcr. tlrc Suprone Soul. is
norv teaching you. You k'norv drat thc Fathcr is thc Occan ofKnowlcdge and thc Purificr. Hc b'rings thc gift
of Paradisc for Bharat. This is rvhy it is rcrnc.mbcrcd that Hc is drc Bcstorvcr of Salvation for All. His
binhploce is Bhuat. Tlrc Somnath tcrrnple is also herc. Shiv Baba carne and this is s,Iy dic tcinplc $Bs
built a-s a rncrnorial to llirn. Thcy don't knorv rvhsr He carne or rvhat He did rr,hcn Hc carnc. Lakslnni ard
Narayan existcd. but thcrc did thcy go? Pcoplc don't undcrstand that thcy arc herc in this irnprnc wnrld.
Thry r,t'crc satopradhan and- having gonc round thc cyclc- thcy have bccomc tamopradhan- Thcir name ald
fonn change. Their Jenn es ehalgc in scry birth. This drann is prcdcsthrcd and therc cannot be thc
sliglrtcst diffcrcncc in it. The.feanu'es of one camrot bc drc sarne as drosc of anoftcr. Baba fcels me,rcy for
His childrcn that drey should kno'"v drcir Fathcr. You can tcll that the number of BIG w-ill eontinuc to
incrca-sc" ard the day will cornc rlhcn pcoplc rvill come whor cvc.r1'ollc l\rill cornc lo your cxhibitions. Your
narne conlinucs to bc glorificd day by day. Baba has had a book of pcoplc's opinio s printcd. That rvill
also be uscful. You rvill havc to scnd il to maly othc.rs. Childrcn rvho arc serylcealle liavc to fiink
throughout thc day. They rvcruld instar,tly stay: A BK may comc and visit. Thosc r.vho go orr hunge,r-strikc
becomc wcak after 10 or l2 days. Thor thcy arc unablc to talk for long. Peopleuill uldcrsla d u,fial you
say afld thcy w'ill say This really is thc right path to attain libcratior-in-lifc. Thc Bcstos''er of Sahation for
All is truly thc onc Fathcr. All othcrs arc gurus of thc pafi of dclotiou. Thcre arc marry gurus. A wifc's
husbald is hcr gum. Tlrose rvho rclatc rcligious storics arc also gurus. All of thcsc mattcrs havc to bc
undcrstood. Childrcn's brahrs should bc vcry unlhnitcd for -ser-vrce. Rsnernbcr tlrc Fathcr ald gain victory
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ovsr Ravau. Don't rastc your brcath. Those who rr a.ste thcir tirnc arc said to bc scrsclcss. Thc Fathcr
,u'ould say: You arc not doirrg lhc sel.r,irrr lo rnalic sornconc's lifc a's raluablc a.s a diarnondl Thcrc is so

tt-:eh s.vistu of'tirne ;1ytd ,ustt.ste etf energv. You don't undcrstattd tnything ald tlris is '"vhy 1'ou arc callcd

thosc witlr a stonc intcllcct. Hcre" cve,ry'thing is a qucstion of yoga. Rcrncmbs thc Fathcr and claim your

i'licrita1ec. No orc clsc can undcrstald the mcalhrg of this. Tlrosc pcoplc rcrncrnber thc brahrn clcrient.

Thc Tathcr says: Rerncmbcr Mc ald your sins r.vill bc absolvcd. Is drc brallr clclnqlt thc Prrrifi cr? Thc

Suorclnc Fathcr- thc Supronc Soul. is tbe Purificr. Ho'uv car tlie bralln clc'rllcnt be drat? Thc poor pcoplc

ha'c forgottor c.r crything ald arc totally confiiscd. Tlrc Fathcr still says to ihc childrcl: Childrclr:- don't

u,n.ri" yn* t/rrre. Rqncrnbcr Baba. Baba larorvs that somc childrcn rud.rte thcir tirne a lot day ald night.

Thry don't mrkc atly cffort throughout thc day. Baba givcc you lris oun cxarnplc. Evcn'uvhcn hc sits doq,n

for a rncal he rflncmbcrs Baba. Both of us cat togethcr. Thcre arc tlvo souls iu thc body. Whilst

rononbcrilg Hirn- I thcrt forgct Hirn. I havc mary othcr droughts. This onc ha.s nraly responsibilitics. Hc

ha.s rnaly thoughts. This is r.vhy Baba says: You cal stay in rcmcmtnaltcc morc; tliis onc ha.s to rnakc cffort.

Alq,avs ccarsidcr it to bc Shiv Baba who is erTlaining. Rernonbcr Hirn. By rononbcring Bralttna- you will

forgci Sliiv Baba. You childrc,n first of all liar.c to bc.ncfit yoursclvcs ald thcn othcrs. Somc arc such that

altliough thcy conthruc 1o bcnefit others. thcy don't bc cfit thcmsclves at a.ll. Whilst makhrg otlrcrs sirnilar

to tlrcmrclvcs. thry thonselvcs beecnnc lost. lt is t t'ondet You urrdcrstand this. You sharc your

cxpcriorccs. Pcoplc don't explahr likc lhis hr othcr gatlrc iflgs. Hcrc. you inrbibc numbcrw'isc. This

kntnvletlge is irnbibcd in your intcllcct. Pcoplc shrg: Fill my aFtroli. Would this knowledgt be filled in your
hrtcllcct or your apron? 'Divinc intcllcct" ald "stone intcllcct" arc rcmcrnbercd. This lifc of yours is

i'raluablc. Effort is vcry much nccdcd in this lifc. Do cvcrl'thing w'hilst livhrg at homc. The
Lilcu satrces of cach orc arc scsn. Althotgh somecrnc rnay bc a kumar rvhsn il is sccn drat ht can do vcry
gcrcrd scn'icc. lrc is madc frcc frorn his r*'ork. Adr.icc is givot on sccing cach onc's cir.xnlsltntes. A

surgeon carlTot give advicc rvithor.rt fccling thc pulsc. This Onc is thc irrpcrishablc Surgeon. Hc givcs thc
i47.r1jon of rnanrnanabhav to tlrc soul. Hc has just this o17c inie.:tiotx rvhich makcs you ever-healthy lat 27

births. Prqjapita Bralrma has so many childrer- Hc is such a big houscholdcr. This is lhc unlimitcd
houschold. Yours is limitcd. This onc is Shiv Baba's chariot. is hc not? He docs ttccivc an incornc. The

Fatlrc; says: I givc you bnw'i.etlge u,'hilst sitting in this chariot. Horv clse rvould I givc it? Krishna only

cxists at t6e bcgiming of tlrc gold&l age. That samc soul lns bccome ugly artd so I oltcr his body il thc la.st
of his many births. This is rr,'hy "The LucLry Chariot" ha.s bccn rcmembcrcd' Achcha-

To tltc sw.ccicst- bclovcd- longJost and nort found childrcn- lo't'c. rsncmbrance ald good momhrg fiom thc
Mothcr. thc Fathcr- BapDada. Thc spiritual Fadrcr says nama.stc to thc spiritual ehildror.

Essence for dharna:
I . Ccnlinuc to scri'c to makc your oum life and thc livcs of others as raluable a.s diamonds. Don't

wa.stc yorlr tinte- ntne"'" ot entrgt,

2. Togcthcr rvith borcfithrg othcrs- also borefit yoursclf- Lnbibe tlrc je*'els of knowlcdgc in thc
apron of 1'our intcllect arid also donate thcrn.

Blessing: May you have an angelic fonn ald kec.p drc foot of your htellccl bcyord thc ataactioit of thc
fivc clcmcnls.
Angels arc ahvays sho*:r rvith a body of light. Thosc rvho havc a body of light also rcrnain
bryond tlic consciousncss of tlrc physical body. Thc foot of thcir hrtcllect rcnlains above the
attractiot of the fivc clcrncnts, that is. it rernains bryond. Such algcls camrol b touched by
Maya or anything of Maya's. Hor.vc.rrr, this is only possiblc r.r'hcn you arc not dqrordort on
alyonc. Movc along n''hilst having a right or.cr your body" a dght ol'cr Maya ard not bcing
dqrendc'ut ou r.vorldly or spiritual rclatio s.

Slogan: Since you harc the habit of sccing tlie body, scc thc body of light and rcrnain stablc in tlre fonn
o f  l i g h t  
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